Central opioid receptor subtype antagonists differentially reduce intake of saccharin and maltose dextrin solutions in rats.
Opioid modulation of ingestion includes general opioid antagonism of deprivation-induced water intake and intake of sucrose and saccharin solutions. Previous studies using selective subtype antagonists indicated that opioid effects upon deprivation-induced water intake occurred through the mu2 receptor and that opioid effects upon sucrose intake occurred through kappa and mu2 receptors. The present study compared the effects of intracerebroventricular administration of opioid receptor subtype antagonists upon intakes of a saccharin solution and a maltose dextrin (MD) solution to determine which receptor subtypes were involved in modulation of ingestion of different preferred tastants. Significant reductions in saccharin intake (1 h) occurred following naltrexone (20-50 micrograms: 66%) and naltrindole (delta, 20 micrograms: 75%), whereas [D-Ala2, Leu5, Cys6]-enkephalin (DALCE, delta 1, 40 micrograms: 45%) had transient (5 min) effects. Neither beta-funaltrexamine (B-FNA, mu), naloxonazine (mu1), nor nor-binaltorphamine (Nor-BNI, kappa) significantly altered saccharin intake. Significant reductions in MD intake (1 h) occurred following naltrexone (5-50 micrograms: 69%) and B-FNA (1-20 micrograms: 38%). MD intake was not reduced by naltrindole, DALCE, naloxonazine and Nor-BNI. Peak antagonist effects were delayed (20-25 min) to reflect interference with the maintenance, rather than the initiation of saccharin or MD intake. Comparisons of opioid antagonist effects across intake situations revealed that naltrexone had consistently low ID40 values for saccharin (29 nmol), MD (25 nmol), sucrose (6 nmol) and deprivation (38 nmol) intake. Despite its significant effects relative to naloxonazine, B-FNA had significantly higher ID40 values for saccharin (800 nmol), MD (763 nmol) and sucrose (508 nmol) relative to deprivation (99 nmol) intake, suggesting that mu2 receptors may be mediating maintenance of intake rather than taste effects. Nor-BNI had low ID40 values for intake of sucrose (4 nmol), but not for saccharin (168 nmol), MD (153 nmol) and deprivation (176 nmol), suggesting that kappa receptors may mediate ingestion of sweet-tasting stimuli. That delta (naltrindole: ID40 = 60 nmol), but not delta 1 (DALCE: ID40 = 288 nmol) antagonists consistently reduce saccharin intake suggests a role for the delta 2 receptor subtype in the modulation of hedonic orosensory signals.